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fthe actual relation is.that we:are.:maintaining. out«
.cf Brftish money.tfiree'or:four hnndred thousand

Indian soliers ? So long as. we pay thuy will bear
ta be called ill names. The . Cantoneso populace
werc taight.to .elevethat they ha driven away
the aouter barbûriiani atUi very time tbey were
paying a ransom of £5,000,000. Ve laugbed at

them as we saw ..thy waggous loaded with Sycce
silver. passing through our streets. Whosle the

dupe, and wbo may laiugh now? But it le not
enough ta pay these, ws fear ; we mist have a

double security, and pay for it also. We are told

we muet continue to maintain in InTdia an army of

100,000 Eurlopens, and replace evety man who

comes, hore.- The ships taken up for the trans-
port service, and the British troops goeig out, are
suoh as would have cheered thre most frightened
two years ngo ; so much more serlous are outr pro-
parations for the end of a ar than for the bt;-
giuning. Of course it l no surprise to hear

that the IticliaLn Army costs as mach as tie
entire Briticît Army for the protection of elise
isies, and ail our forts, colonies, and depeundtencies.-
One thing is quite certain. 'lite vii iili not

onsly continrie, but grow, so long _as the British
public endures it. The nativo Indians ilas every
reason Io be satisfiiedith the ptesent state Of

things ; the Anglo-ladiai likes it better than
tise risk of another tmuittiny ; atti se long as the
ten mi i,,ns or the seven iions . year for
4 years rod y'ears to ciomut" continue to arrrve,
there wil tnot be the slightest altîrittion out there.-

The only aulterntive to ftlet the emergen'c isc t_ the
disissal otf a huîndlrerl thoiiusl natie stoldiers,
and a re:uciion f rthe expenidituire by oe-thid.-

These are oper'ations tait require energy, boldnuess,
aind skill. I is not tobe expected that the settle-
ment of tr.dia, mith ils twoe hutindlrctadîmU.is'ns of

people, is to e accomplislhedi ts easily as the arrange-
ment Of ut police force aithime or the collection iofi a

malt-tas Th work is one0 tht wiintts iaen of thue

heroi sibl, and not iera naines i a list, figutres
in a certnil, or soldiera lu un ilrevw. For !i

that we ian se, uthe butsiiese f Goveromctît, irit-

tUer in Inldia ori tIhoe, migt as wel iave ben
doue these tawo yetras b sau ra'y pubUic ilie iticit
of ordinairy diligence. Tinere lias beau tri eiashtre
of highter geaius Lhn nas te le exiiecteil froasite
purmaneit Uea cof a i'partmernt the butwins of
wlhich ha mi'rely increased ordiiwisbe nt out aas
stiu the samt le in mi. tfeiave now sent eut a
slireird and indnistrious cccnroist irether aL finan-
cier cf otigiudainius reconitius to U eeen. Even if
e advise afir the beat, what weight wiiUbe allowed

to bis ailhority, shqld *a bold arithmetic hiave to

battle it unt with a:slîuggisht or a. wasteful policy -
But s Secretary of War has also been appointled to

conduet the business Of an army larger than that in

Great Britain. Lord D.angant, a (uadsman of 25,
bas just hem made Military Secretuary' at Bomba>y.-
If this is the kind of appointmient we are to tiave in
india, we do not sec intch [tope for either Fiinancial
or MilitiryI leform. We sec the work: that has te bu
doue; ciu such mren be trustei te do it ?

UNITED STATES.
RuLtics qu EQUALITY IN Tir£ UNerac STEs.-

Talk as we will about Coistitrtional guarantees,
Protestintism, in its rious mhnifestations [e tU
religion ci our gorernment. Its diffô'rent States. or

parts of SUItes, one or another form is tuho favorire i
but it caruot be deniei tht, taking tie Execuitves
of te coitn''tryin the tggregate, or tuiig tei sepia-
riel', Pruestantisin, as :lue neguation of Catholicily,
ta fastene liku a parasite to the public treasury and
draiwstmunch of its life and strength frontheilin coi-
mon purse. l the army, as the attîchedl extraet
from the ngclist shuis, EptiLcopaianism ls regu-
larly instailoled~as the public pet. Ili the Navy, iro
l.irn, the sans tbloated creaîture, already, one wroild
thinik well enourglh te do, is always like Oliver, " ask
ing for m re." In the broader, but less glittering
streami Of olicial pa)pur whicl flcows throruglh outr
edcttinal ad charitable iustitutions, te less aris-
tocratic chss of Protestatnt letchers eke a fine sus-
tenance, ite Uniiversalists anu 'arians winning,
in tIi vast nmajrit' tof cases, Ithe gtlden lprize fromu
all coupetitiars. is for the Mehists and Iaptists,
por denucratic creati'reO! thetiy are forced t ub- con-
tant with st'me ch.nc. suubsidV fuir t Ferm1ale Seti-
nry now id theIn-thoise± in p i er iviselyi jitdging
tUat this elts otf' 1hristian, being île msct bigoted
îtf al others, cari he the more easily sleisced if tUey>'
compî1 lain by thee bint that, after tal, it i-l Protest-
ants like thIeeau vi3 whno re' irefrrei before hemî,
and that, if uty urgel tIei' caims Iersiiiily,reve
the Cathotite iiigî tdiemrid simila rivileges ! This
suggestion, of course, satislies them, tind they quietlyr
go ro sleep ovclue ur mruty eiend and tii grutel,
while the EPiscoitlians, anîd Uituians,t ad Uni-
versaliats, 'ojoy all the delicacies cf th' season at
thte ubli exsne -- Ildun linu

T'i rv-Sa't 'Tuor'saNr Dora ,î 'u:cinai'. -An a
as.ousndhm iw iunaccoutabMle forger of $7,000 in

ir.licaI to:' diposit tf the American Exchange
Baik if Nny York, hia just been i miti;,bli i
Pitturg. Tieswinders are Steihn 1D. Dity, of
the Ne' vVik ctustonn Huse--tbsam twho distie-
'Iild hil'rinr i lwar cinii teroersy with
Secretar>' Col some lime s'iite - and otue S. G.
hangdonî of tite samteît city. On1ta fisc I iof october,
1858 Dil'yc tl iangdu primted thenîelves at
lte countîr ofIlie Citiz-iis' ituk, in Pittsbu!trg, with
to certifice oe f udeposit on ilte Americon Exchange
lnk of wo f York-itoe foc the siui of $12:51( ; the
other for $l5,00 ; in all $2,50 Mr. Laiglon re-
presentel itt they litS ctome from NoviYor'k witi a

iew to hivet largely int suitotk of te Mononga-
helai Yal!' Buani, iithehooks of riwhih w'ere ato be
opened ont he followitig duay at McKesport. Pa..-
The Presi]n'rt cf the Ulitizens' Batik, Oliver Bick..-
bnen, Esq , -r:a, absent at the time, and E. D. Jones,
E1 , the ctis, .ai te cer iliates. They
were facl i i'o tlhisc used by' tUe Amaericau Ex-

chtange, tand is:maredt gonuîiulne in thei r iaces. ilr.
tLangdtot muae uti unknkr.:n, hai'rng hueen engageS stu
ibe prublit'stioi tif a dîeutetor in Cincritnni et cite
tiame, tand be':'inutg writUhI hiu th e recotmmtendattin ouf
tUe tiret cf 0. il. Nourttse & Ce., Unutkers, of thatt city,.
Mrn. Jo c it hout ii esilierati crut ed nuit theu monrey,
whbich M1r. Dillaye toîok, irhilo Mr, Langdon endorsed
tire certiiweucs. 'Ple junîto rimeur let't for M.lKeospocrt ;
previoitsly howaever eue of themî requsested MIr. Jones
te c.now the certiicuates to reaut le she banîk
a feiw daysr, :ui d ie'wuld thuemselvies lift. themt,
ltaus nak ing the Ci:in B'ank te gamrer cf'
ene-half per cent-te diif-re'nco ont exchainge--
b>' tise op:eration. About titis tinme it oceur-
reS te Mr'. Jouies ta te'leguraph to tUe American
Eccange' lask te imquîirtu if it iras ail righît. An an-
airer wras r'tiunedl immerdi.ately ltai. it mas not-theu
certllictt' mere forgenies. No Uime wavs lest b>' tUe
batnk omVcers l iiasienuing toi MmeAespor't, wvhere, sit-e
enough, tey' feond Diltaye ani Langdotn subsrcribintg
for entormus amoeunts cf stock ini sthe Motngahiela
'Valley Bent and pay'ig cash down. Laîngdon
nuade a rnpuid higght iliwn the back attrsra Diliaye
bristldl up, protesteS bis mnorucence, ndî' thtreattentd
terrible itiga if anythîing shtenli U be rougb
tîgainet bis good ntame, whlilie the Banak Commuissicn-
ers quietly' cenfiscated the $27,000, auî canicell

tU nDiel e- igudon stock No te;11 w'er 1 hîceoft

Augst tast, whetn Me. Joncs lordgsd iafeoration
with th'e Mayor tuf Pittsbiurg, iwho issused his warrant
for Langdtion an Dillaye, andl ant ofricer tws lispatchî-
(ri to Nev Yurk: on tte :l uit., wiere ie arrested
ban glton nit lhe 20th. Dillve was ot of tthe City,
anc bas tnot yiut been arrestedi Langdon iras lien
tauken tci Pittburg, wher rh e rrived on the 28th.-
lie thrOW3 tirhe responsibility on Dillaye. le says
that Dilitîy was to furnish $45,000 to take stock in
tn Monongthela Bank. Wlen it titne camte, t
faild to furntish u singlu dollar, asd the nercesity
presentesd itself in sîuc:h shape as suggested the for-
gory of the certificates.

Genteral Scott left Washington on the lGth Sept.,
for Nw York, and will sait n the steamer of thea
20th for the Paciîic. The preseut delicate acl com-
plicate state of uifairs growing out of General
iHarney's movemuenits, require great care and caution
oui the part of our governient to prevent a coliaton,
The Presidenit, in Conferring with General Scott in
regard tt the matter, suggested the propriety of
sending sonie oue thera who iras less impetious than
General HI rney. oGeneral Scot at once iforme
the President that lie n would go, and as soon as his
instruction werep irepared Uc i urild be read> te
start. The instructions atil probably, be comploted
to-morrow and forwarded ta New York.

Ford's Patent Bath Bricks.
0 PATENT BATH BRICKS, nom Ianding ex5 0 "ineeta," from Liverpool.

For Sale, very low, being a consigument.

June 9.
Frothingliam& hWorkman.

.OPPnsstoNaùP6'TsTraNT:FPinä PLAY.--The, Catho-
lie citizens who have noticed the return of the:uses-1
sors trougdhot the' city> and county, lirae now rea-1
son enough to knofw that w hataver belongs to their,
church will be most oppîressively and unfairly taxed.i
Not content with taking ail they can fron us, endow-
ieg Protestant Orpban Asyluins anti louse of Re-
fuge with vast sutms mhich we have to beip to pay,
and ln which, thougi there are many children of
Catholic parents, they are deprived of al] religions
instruction fromt the ministers of religion ; but now,
in addition to this beavy wrong, all our charitable
and educational institutions bave been placed on thej
tax list, and all valued by assessors at the very bigh-
est estimatel In this way we are taxed for exercis-
ing Christian charity. Whilst tie Protestant Istab-
lishients are either exempt altogether or valued at
so low a rate, sus to rskun the tax almost nominal,
ours are ail tOn the st and valtied at the very ligh.t-
est notch. Ti Fiemle AcaIlemy at Gleudale for
which the proprietors gave thirty thoitsand dollars,
appears oni tieti assessoîs lit at tUe very iodest eati-
mate of only six iaocusand dollars, whilst our schools
and institrîtions are valued eut ta t what they wouldi
briug l the nai-ket, bulat at tieir first cost ! TUis sa
eqjualuty w>aiith a 'e n geanucii. - Cinicmlnsu CW/tefec
'uTeg'rsph.

Pasrat Rtus.--" Parentali Rigit," or the ;pr..L
leges expressed by th'ese taone, in the insnace of tli
pmo ontirtt famcii are a ner<' fit-ce amun iiig us. Tlmt
rich main dies andils chi lreceives suchtreligious
itns tructi nt s le wiouild i arV gites iiim unif liing, uin-
til, nt leasi, sucli time ce tise minor simtli ihare gotL
ige r judgmeti nough to choose for hiisilf. 'i
itoor mnMt dies, 'r becoens legallincapacitld, ante
his ospiirinig are luit itnto al Houtise of 'lefuge ore -
form, wiere th' are allowerl te iaIn eves'y'ting ex-
cC the l'orna Of religion which lie would htv' tutgit
or secured otiers to teach thiern. Tie consequence
is that,ii ia he oaly euase where the Stat ihaetsanyitcrfng te
tdo iith pareunal riglls-for the rich ile'ae no'ipiili-
cents for public charity and neveu bave children inu
need of Refsrmi !-Lte State usturps and ignores the
rnost sacred privilege of the Christian iaretnt, and
cither profestuly, as in the Wiscousin institute for
the Deaf and Dumb wlere c[ildreu of Trinitarians
lre instricted in Unitanrian dogma, or practicuilly, as
lu our louse of Refuge, wiere thre h uldred Cathuo-
lie children trent alloved to tleare thîeir Catholic
Catechimsm, proselytises the yourthfuîl recipients of its
charity fron the creed of their own fathers. This ile
su facti: and no one, secular editor or sectarian uninis-
ter, can blink it any longer.-- Westera Banner.

Tua Ror' W m Ma -"Younkineg Amrica" in
Western New-York is to-dsuy givrn to tBlondinnalatrv
and De-Laîrism. One clothes-iine, iwo-liiu, iron jr
awooden fence, the boys, even the girls, of Rocbester
and Buffalo imitate thte mn iwhoso performances
their parents have talen thent to see. Onue lad umade
bis way l the dark over the Ceuesce on De Lave's
iope ; another exhibits his prowess at sixpettce a
head; arother is advertised among the attractions
ofa county fair. Now and then a leg orn arm is
broken and the surgeon reaps his harveSt fron the
prevailing nania. Noirwand then a seriousnewspaper
takes Ite children to tasik, and awants to know why
the>' do not showi as mtuch enthusiasm ii stutidy s in
dangerous sports. But brys wilI be boys and tue

deeply intersting and ljutitifuil perforntce of De
Lave, the comptetitor of Blondin for a tempen lm-
umortlityit," cnitiue.s to impress the inpressible mind
of I Yioing America," which cannot permit a French-
man te otdo a Yankee. Some journals which are
with the boys, sote even of our city cotemitoraries,
tre kind enouigh toexplain the pirinciple and the mo-
tus operandi ot rope-Walking, or to give Ctsy IcessonS

te the beginner. Old Aierietia aislo in the field,.
and Femuale America. A wmnan lias crossed, or is
to cross, a Western river. Tire men are " Iwalking
the water itu pîatent-leaither slhoes," atid Prof. Siveet,
" tih griat American phenomenon," wasrto hold a 
great tight-rope carnival ait Phonix Rhode Island,
on Sat;rday last, making a I terrific asc'insion'l
across the Paltucket River, striking " Pancratical
attitudes," performinIg " Patillipttain teunts," netriing
" Greciai Calliacos," giving a " spltendid slîack-wire
performiancr on a ivre so scall that it is scarcely>
perc'eprible."- 'JT'ibune.

sicAx CsruIIArr'r. - The Professor at the
Breakfast Table in tie tAblanlic Mcîntc/y, says --
" Olur religion has beet yiutdaized, it las ben Rîmin-
ised, it has ben Orieentalised, il lias been Anglicsei,
anS the tne is at hand wheie it must be Americanis
edi NoI ser, you sec ivhat Americntiaiig is in po-
litics ; it means thaI a tna silsli have a vote becise
lue is a tmat-and shall vote for whom011 le pileases
without b is neighubor's interfeence. If Ue cheoses to
rote for the Devil, :hat is hlis look-nit ; perhapss the
thtinkis the Devil is better thit uiioher candidates ;
and t don't hourt le's cftenl righ sir i . . . It
ivon't be long sir, before ie he Anerictinined re-
ligion as weh iave Aiericlinisel goverunent.

it is darky iMiut t i iititore that a v'igiiance
Ccrommaittee' is caIled fur. The secret socicties ouf
murdereursmul menduies, robbers, ravislhers ind
ballt-ix st rs, are to e er cshied by art iniitedl
effort of de ut men. Te questiuon ns tu open rar
withil the ruftiis. hits becruiore one of p]resing iunport-
ance. The city l being imoverished as iiel as
disgraced. Rea statei La depreciating ia vatueit
mercliants avoitl thie iace; good citizens are saicriie-
ing thir prolerty and hurrying awav. Te stubrumit
in' lniger to the reign of rowdylai tuin. The
crisia is at Inti.

A Nici luACe: To Liv f.-Thei' Nwor York 7ribunv
says of thta1 city:-" In New York, as an offset fr
finle sitreets anil dhopa we aitve the beroic satisfaction
cf kowintg that every tentt pers'n iin te comm-
nily is asrrested for nnretr, raue, arson, theft iolence,
drunkcenss, or breatech of litaw or decency of somre
sort." The Tribue also says thet if the number of
crinasi cûntiuaes to increase in the same propor-
tin as hterti'for'e1 it lhtimately ivîll eumbra'.ce tUa
whtole popiulatiin. un

lTe foirciguner awho catis Uimself Baron de Gain,
anS the wtomua whto la styled tUe Bar îoness, are
lecturing eto ttan hurses tu rthe George 'T'aîernu
Assenubly Room~cs. Noth Shrields. Ahi sensible andS
rightt-feeintg pueople mi Lthat toawn [tare [genored tUe
piair, andu the Cîthbolics tire treatinug tbem " withU
silence amost severely." Or Shtie cntempora-
r>' says> "lthe Sietaits tuf luie lectutris ane tuanfIt for publ-
licîutien."-NewictUe Ch/ronicle.

A nutmber cf Triait geutlemena who ceaide ini Noew
Yotrk city, desir'ous tir espressing thseir admttiratien
for Marshtal McMahon, cf thie arm> cf Fronce, in i
somce w'a>' shai wosuld be likel>' te proî'e most acceput-
uble te hlm, liava decided upon sending Lierm la 
specimn' cf can Anrican borse. Thie>' have heen f
quictly colleetitng tire mena; necessary' fer lUe pic-
chase duing tUe pat week, anti now il ls saiS tire>-
bave ta hanS sometlhiing crier eue thoursand dollars
fer that puorpese. ThUe>' have ntet d ecided iuon
irhai partieaular hersa they' avilI send.

A yvmnthfuîl couple appieared le a cut ln Citncin-
nati r·acently' usndi desîred thie justice te mearry' liman.
iIe expîressed luis readine'ss te do so, but some iegal

ferme beinug necessary>, lise expeuse of $4 awas demuir-
raS ai b>' the groom, mUe sruddenuly dleclined pursu-
ing the mratter an>' fortUher, ns " ithe brida in expoct-
ation -was not woerth tise costs."

The northern. lights, it le aid, se scared an old
lady in Fairhaven, Iass., that she got up, dressed
herself, said a prayer, took a pinch of snuff, and
went to the meeting-house, where abs Bat on the
steps, singing hymns, tiR broad day light.

A Hinn RIT AT YOUNGo AMEIcA.-Mr.Raymond,
of the New york Dafly Tines, writing from Lombardy,
pays the following compliment ta seme of his coun-
trymen:-" I do net believe that any tire company,
or body of New York volunteers, ever went out for a
single day on a target excursion without exhibiting
more ' rowdyism' than the whole French army has
shown during the whole of the Italian campaign."

PmULOSOPHY OY FEMÂLES flxA cîEs.-Among wo-
mnn beadachles are innumerable ; bot hley arise
principally fron vexation and disappuintneui. They
may Le divided into nervots and sick headaches. The
nervous is irritable, and cannot baar boing spoken
to; the sick is despondent or sulky, and bursts into
tefrs at the lists contradiction. When a lads cain-
not have her owu way, a headache is the piitfil con-
sequence. An tznppiulitr visitor, broiglt ehoie ac-
cidentally to dinner, will prodlice an alarmng at-
tack of headache, ai the symptonm! that successivcly
folluw anr instant loss of appetie, deafness, peevisi-
iess hyeterin, nii fcanlly a precipitate retreat to the
bed-roon. The rloor servants feel the effects of the
Ieadacihe as utel as n uone, a td d1( ot s t;op in tlhe
root any longer tioan thtie anielp. Tiise unfortu-
iate heaiaees are very freqiteit abut ihat time of

Itle year when every one , or i8 suipposMi to be, eut
ut towin, andi do not cease untit sthe patient has been
carried to the sea side for a clhanga of air. 'ite
mildeyr forins will vanisli tipons thue aplication of a
piece of jewelry i;or, if the foreheind is wrttpped unp iin
a neiv shawl, it is astoniehitng wirith what raipidity the
pain disaîppears. Somietimes a shifîing of the scence
is rcqiisite, and tius a box ini the opera has becn
knowu te prodisco an instantaneous cure, even wibeti
the beadache in question lis been of the mort sttn-
ning description, and the opera played ias been cne
of Verdi's.

O'CoNNELs TeMB Ar Roa.--in the churcli of
St. Agathia is a tombh siacred te an Irishman for in
it is containied the licart of O'Connell-" A miural
monument, consisting of tio reliefs, markzs out the
spot where rests this precious relie of our chamnîpin,î.
The epitaph, which I beliere is froin the pen of Dr.-
Newman, iutroduces the indignant words in which
the Liberator refutsed to sign the dec]aration in 1829,
and the lower relief represents hini addressirng those
words te the House of Commons froma its bar. The
portraits which surround hitm, of 'cel, Grahtan, the
Eari of Lmcoln, and Lord Elliott, on one aide; nand
Lords Althorp, Duncannon, Morpthei, and Ebringtuon,
on th other, are fromn engraveings forwarded frein
England, and considered by those renembering hlie
origimals as successftl in a high degree. The archti-
tectural details round the monument are very grues-
fui, and hy ttheir grey tint bippily contrast with the
white niarble of the figures they enclose. Altogether
it is a work higliy creditaîbLe to ail concerned in
lt-more, hoiever, I cannot. help suying, to the
munificence of Bianconi, it whiose expense it was
erected, and te the mnemory of the greeat man mhose
uindying Lame it comntnenorates, tian te the skill of
the arist by wbhom it was execute."-O'Donovo.'s
.Amores Of Roi,.

CUNfINGntAM S MARBts Facrnty, No. 7 iior'uay
S'rua.-William Cunningham bege te infurn the
putblic, and particularly titoe whu carry on the
Mfanufacttring of Marble, that ho bas opened a
Wholesal Trade in addition to his large Retail busi-
ness, wiere Unwronight Marle of various descrip-
tions and qualihy cai be botght -.s reasonable, if not
cheapter, than can be purchased elsewh'ere.

N.B.--Al persons wtnting manufactured Marble
will find it greatly to their advantage to eall and ex-
amine the great assonrtment of work on band. They
certainil must buy, me consequence of a reutiction of
25 per cent.-Soe Advertiseenrut.

P. K.

The call for Perry Davis' Pain Killer la increasing
so very rtpidly that I fear I shall soon he unable to
keep iace wit lit.My abject il 'writiîtæg new is ta
beg 1tat on receipt of this yo ii will hidly despatch
another shipmeCnt, als orlerelile ta>' lester of June
lest. J. L. CARRA U, {leuitta, E. I.

Mr. Perry Davis-Sir :TI have use, n my faymiv,
yotur uc'ieid e called IPain Iiller.' for nany pur-
poses, and have founssd it a very usefîl tnn valiable
article. I therefore very heleerfuîlly recon:nend it to
the public regards.

Rer ITNRYCLARK,
Sometine lm December It, my chlilrei were tken

down with scarlet fever, or cînker ralsh--miai' y l>a me-
dicine was Davis PamnKiner and Castor 011, the
Pain Killer operating to a charn en ctting the can-
ker, and tihreowing cioitthe.1aab3, so thait in about five
reekis yi> family were eotirely recoverel.

COPRNELIUS G. VAND)ENBURG,
Sarntoga Springs.

lIavine osed Perry Davis' Xegenble Peut Killer me
my family during the winier pasi, T oitld orge its
gererail use for the purpnses for ivbich the inventer
has recommended it. [ think it movaluable, and
would not like toe dcleprived of its advanutages.

E. G. POMEROY, St. Louis.
Lymans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.

Lanplough & Campbeli, Agents, Montreal.

THOMAS M'KENNA,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER
,%N)

G AS F I TT , 
No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,

(Betweenc Notre 1amne a'? S't. Jo tes Streets,)
MuONFIEAL.

BATH TUBS, HIYDRANTS, WA TER CLOSETS,
FORCE AND LIFT PUMP'S, &c.

Constantiy ou hand, andi fîttedt utp in the hest manner.

Ouing .PuntuaVRy attended to.
Seputeucber 15, 1S59.

TO SCHIOOL COMMISSIONER~S.
A YOUNG L ADY whbo bas a DIFLOMA from the
Caulhoac Board cf Examinera fuir Meontreali, is desir-
eue te obtain a Schtool, ii whiicht she wvill teacit aill
thte branches cf an Enîglish Educationt.

Appiy at the Edouctation Offie ; or to Mr. M. C.
Haiy, Commnercial Teacher, No. 95 St. Lawrence
Miata Street.

Montreal, Sept. 15, 1859.

WVA N TED,
A SCUOOL TEACIIER, for tho Roman Catholic
Separate School cf Bruckrille;i a mani who csan pro-
duce exellent testimonials tas te bis clbaracter, anS
who hold a First-Class Certifitcate.

Salery', $400.00) per year. A1uply b>' latter (Post-
paid) te the imdtersiguted.

WtL.IAM 3MaN, S choo] Trstees.
P.arutcx lootsa,

7

NOTICE.

TENDERS-iwill be received until the Jst day of
OCTOBER next, for the completion of the Stone
Work, Roofing with Tin, and closing in of the Catho-
lic Church at St. Andrews, near Cornwall, C.V.-
The dimensions of the Church, as per plan, are 115
feet in length by 55 feet in breadt, and 34 feet bigi.
The foundation la already completed. The plan and
specfications may be sen on application te the Rer.
GEO. A. HAY, on the premtises, te whom the Test-
ders are te be addressed.

St. Andrews, C.W., Sept. 1, 1859.

WANTED,
A FIRST-CLASS TEACHER, or TUTOR, to take
charge of Three younng Gentlemen. Tertns liberai.

Appl, post-paid, to thi lev. IL Bi: ranonTen-
ton, C.V.

BOOB1INDING AND PRINTING.

THE Subscriber, hiuiiug eingtged skilled titis l -
rienced W'ori:linen, andI bcig providel witi the
Ilttest imp unrveS attdi tmost extec-nsi t î (a clhiineryu is tutt
preupared to execuite hi NhNG in -- ry 'm-iety tf
sivle and tinish.

LiBRAIES RE-BOUND, tind ouRS [REPA-l-
ED, a moderate raies.
BL ANK BOOKS manuîfacturcd to atyt putrn. A

irne suly n aways oi ld.
The Edges of Blak nd Ltter-'res Bosks M.1-

lhILED for the Traile, a t short cotice.
All kinds cf buook amil J0B llNiNG efully

a nd cIoply exectd , ton the tumost relssuinble lris.
0' iltu> 1h00 S.

NATIONA t SE[LlES,t ad u atriet ufi Educaionl
Vorcs, on sale, it low prices.

Mr. W. T. McGilA 'L'will siilicit ord-rs ; from
wihomn, or at the oelice, a Iist of Ptices fusi î' In.li-
tained.

JOIIN LOVELL,
ritcr' ad Boo ler.

C.unA DiREc-ronv OC)is,
Mottreal, 25thi Auigiust, 1850

At 13 No'tur a)me Str'eet, lontr'eal.

TEIAS (G; IREEN)
GUiNP'OWDTJU, ve-ty ni'.
Y'OtU GIHYSON, best quaulity'.

IMPIlEUR A 1L.
TWANKIY, extra litne.

IJLACK TEAS.
8t)iCH'OXG (lreeakfaust) fine Fivo.
00NG0U.
OLONG.

SUGARlS.

[liY CRUJSIiI'D.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very liglht.

CLFiîei, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Rousted
LAtGUIAIIUE1, do., de.

IFLOUIR, very finue.
OATMEAL, pure.
Ti 1 C M.
INIDAN 3hEAr'.
K. W. LO50U.
DIIED APP LEIS.
ClHICSE, Ainerican (eqial to Englit.)WIES-.Pot, Sherry, and 1adet.

BRANDY-Phltint P'al, in caqss, very lisn-', Matri.
in hhds. nd cuses

POI'E it-Dubiulintt a i London Porter; Mhontreal
Porî'r and Ale, inibutiles.

PICKLES, ki .,-Picki, Sauces, Raisins, Citr-
rants, Almonds, i''rt' W'aluts, Shielled A Imonds,
[Joie>- Soap, B.W. Sosyr, CJautiul Soap, and English1

do. ; Corni Btroomtus, Con Dusiters ; Bed Cord, Clotb
lnes line Thread, GardenainLiies, Candiiies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citrons tIo. ; Sweet Vil, ii quarts
ancd pinits

S'TARICHI-le ed, Rite tnd Sainl, fair.
1JRUSIIES -Scrubbers and Stove BriseLs ; Cloth

andS BShc iktthes.

SPICES, &c.--igs, Pruns; Spices, wiolo and
grond i; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mte, NutmIegs, White
Pepper, Mlacki Pepter Alspite, Cayeu J'nne er,
Macaronie, Vermi-ieill a,Irdigi, itilits, 1:1ue, Sego,
A rrowroot, Sperur Catde, T'l w i.; liine Table
Salt ; fine SSali lit Lg ; Coa-se i. ; Salt Petre ' Sr-
dines, in 'ins ; Table Coi Fish, Dry ; do., do., Wet;
Crean Tartar; Baking Sod ; do.,[su inPackiges;-
Alîîm, Copperns, Sulhuriuîuî, Brinmston, liat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &a., &c.

'hie ar ticles are the aest qiuuhlity, and will lue Sold
at the lorest prices.

J. IIELAN.
Marcl i1859.

PRITVATE TUiTION.

AN Engiish uiL'ly, edcated iii L ni, on the
Conitinen-tit of Europi, bes r:ey'y 10 inorm the
Public titlle h ai uforiined Cha'.ti er s 79
ST. LAWRENCE AI STR-1ET. She Taches
Gramticay tili thrmigly, lts FRENCH and
ITALIAN Laigtuag', cum cing wih liendorff's
mthodi ; talo, he ENGLiSii L.guage to Frenci
Cniainiis, iti the se sytemt. S Tichies, iin
tdilitito the i'iuanoforte in thiie bes: style Of lue cpre-
sent day, and Draw ing in Pencil itilCrayon.

For Terms,p ti'o 1. E., 79 St. L'awrence Main
Streuet.

Fuatilies attene'd tat thute t wi residenea.
r ht-alabl efel'rouices g i vu

TO PAIIEINTS.

MR. PITZGE IALD bega announeo to ithe ciizens
of M;ntcL, t-ilalt us RE.\ VED I)ic Acuadenuy ta

No. 125, St. JOSEP11 STRIET.
Paren r.;desirous to obtain for tieir children a se-

lest and cmitiete Couirse cf insitruction in the Eng-
lish and Ctuesical Literatitre, ioget ber iith a soundt
andli torugh k'wiedgeof th -Necing, can en-
ter itei unider Mr. F.s Tîtitia.

Teris iivariitble in advan.
For particuIrs, &c., apptly a't the School-Room

during tle hurus of at tnace.
Mont'l, August 18, 1859.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
No. 2, St. Constant Strect.

THE dtites Of this Sluool will be Resumed on
THURSDAY, 13th instant, t Nine o'cisock A.M.

For pairticuiIztrs, arpp> ly u tue Principal, at the
Sciool.

V. DORAN, Principal.

ENGLISIH PRIVATE TUITION.

MR. KEFEGAN, English and Mathematicai Teacher,
St. Anne's School, Grifdintowt, w-'h1 attend gentle-
nen's familles, Morning and Evicng, te give lassons
in any branch cf English Educatian,

N.B.-Twvo or three boys, f1rom the ages of 9 te 15
years, wiii lea taken as boarding scholars. Addres
Andrew Keagan, No. 47 Nazereth Street, Griflintown.

Montreal, May 19, 1859.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JOHN, and EDWARD KENNEDY, from near
Nenagh, Irelnd, supposed te oe living on a Parm,
.aotit Kingston, C.W. Theirr neice, NIARGARET
KENNEDY, i now in Montretal, and is anxions ta
hear from her uncles. Address 66 St. Constant St.
OF JOHN NiIEARNS, a native of Aberdeen, Scot-
land ; by trade, a Stone Cutter. When last heard
Of, he0 was in Kingîcustou, C.W. Any information as
te his whereabouts, addressei lto Catherine Mearns
Taus Wtrmsss Oice, wili be tiankfully received.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under the Ihmt7nediate Suprvision of the RigIl Rev.
E. J. Horan, Bis/hop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated l one of the most
agreable and bealtifl parts of Kingston, la now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the varions departients. The object af
the Institution is to inpart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and manners of the pupils wrill be an object
of constant attention. Tie Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Educatico. Particular attention will be given to the
French and English ilanguages.

A large and well selectedl Library will be Opuen to
the Pupi la.

T E R Mii S:
tinSrd and Tuition, S100 rlt' A nrumtuu ('pyable half

Use cf Library during staty, $2.
The A ruital Session curniuuences o:t tieti lstSeptem-

ber, and ends itîn thte First Ttursdlay cf July.
Juirly>" 1iyS.

REMOi (VALT.

JOl;IN PIIELAN, GRÛCER,
lIAS RiM VED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Sutore laticly occupie' by Mr. P'rthelot, ut op-
posite to Dr. I'icutli t, wtera te wili kct'p a Stock of
lie best Tel, Ctc, Stgar 'Wines, lut dy, &c., itid
all otlier articles [reqguteslj at the luîwest prices.

JOIN PIIELAN.

GROCERIES, SUGAR,&C.,
1 0 R s A L E,

CIIAMBLY ACAI)EM Y.

THE Classes of the NEWo ACADEY cf CIAt-
BLY, lield under the control of the Cumniissioners of'
Chambly, iwill Uc cOPENED ton 31ONDAY, the 5th
SEPTEMBER nest.

The Course of Instruction avill comprise Classics,
Mathematies, Book-Keepîing, (by Single and Double
Entry'), English, French, Latin, Creek iVocail and
lustruientat Music.

The said Academy will bce nder the direction of
the following Tenebers :

Mii. A. VIALLETON, Principal.
Ma. T. TREVOR, Professor of English, Matew-

tics, Latin, Greek, nitltalian.
Ma. C. DUVAL, Jrtfr'sor of Engli, F'ench,

Vocal and Instrumential husi.
The Pupils cn uprocure MuantSrd in difTieretnt tarss tf

the Village at very -rasoatble cha&urges.
Applicatiou to be macde to the Secretary-Tr':ietsuirr,

Mr. W. V.xa.c.

TH-E CATHOLIC
PUBLISIING AND BO0KSELLING COMPANY,

L 1 M I T E D.

REGISTERED ACCURDING TO TISE ACT 0F
10 4 20 Victoria, Cup. 47.

CAPITAL £40,000 IN .0,000 SIHARES IF £1
EACII.

Tea Shillings Per Share, to lic upaid e n p..Il;rition.
'lhe Bultianre of Ten Shillings per Share to li

paid TThree Mont/ af/r .4/llment.
No one iable beyond the Amount of Scares fer

whicl lie Subseribes.
Applications for Shares to be made to WM MAR-

51AL1L, Secretary, 61 New Bond Street, Londou,
Engi-and; or to the AGENT fur CANADA,

WL I. RIEYNOLDS,
Boukseller andt Stationer, Sruss SextreeL t,

0Ottawa City.

Ilaving blen appohacinted A gent lut Caa:dau for ttie
above Coman, I iill have consiantilv cu htland
ltrge essitent of the best Catholic Wotrks isseid
frot the London Press. Thl pairouge of the
Clergy ai laity is resectfully solicited. All or-
ders prùnptly attenrîded to.

WN!. Il. REYVuNOLDS.

WANT'1ED,
A Situiation as S31100L TICAC ERl, b>ey a young
mn uwhuo can produce excellent testimîonials is tu
his chîracter ii dwhou bell a Mîciel School Diploma
froim the Cîatholic Bouaril cf Examiiiners of Qîuebec.
For particular, apply, if by let:er pod-pü-, to titis
olice.

JAMES MALONEY,
sMrTH ANi FAitiER,

BEGS tv inform rhis numierotus 'iand iinl patrons,
that lue still carriees on is business, et No. 23 10-
NAVENTURE STREET.

Mtontreal, Aug. 4, 1859.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Damne Street.

ECS eu relire husini'a-ee thantks lu Io his nunerois Ctus-
tuners, and the Publie in general, flr the very beral pa-
troiae he has received for the ntas three years; and
hopes, by strict attention to buLess, ta rteceive a con-tinuonce tif the ine.
ry -,. P., having n Large anl neaI assrtmen cf

Boots and Shoes, sobeiiîs an inusptecition of lte rame,
whwi hua wilisneil at a nîsderate price.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Diyer, and Scourer,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Chrnp de
Miars, and a little ol' Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks to the Publi cof Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
mtanner in which h bas been patronized for the last
12 yeara, sd now solicits a contintiance of tUe anme.
Ie wishes to informu his customeris that ha bas made
extensive improvenments in his Estaîblishment te meet
the wants of bis numerous customes ; and, as bis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best Ascrican
Plan, ha bopes to be able to attend te bis engage-
ments witI punectisulity.

He aill dya ail kinda of Silks, Satins Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &o.; as ailso, Scouring ail kinds
ofSilk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Haugings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlenen's Clothes Cleatied and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Cil, Grease, Iron Motldi, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

IG-.N.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and ne longer.

IMontreal, June 21, 1853.


